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SAFETY FIRST!
Text, "Seek ye first the kingdom of

God." Matt. vi. S3.

First things ought to be first. But
much depends on what we prize most,
and what we think ought to be first.
The railroads for yea is had one idea
supreme. All else was sacrificed for
that speed had to be attained. Com-
petition' drove them to cut down dis-
tance. Thousands of dollars were paid
to cut down a mile. Trainmen "took a
chance." Now the motto of at least
one of-- the greatest railroads of the
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United States is "Safety first!" Sur-
prise tests are made with a record of
100 per cent" efficiency. No man "runs
by" a signal nowadays. We've -- had
wrong emphasis in many ways. We
put the cart before the horse, room be-

fore foundation, effect before v cause,
creation before Creator. We sought
feathers and added the bird; bought a
shoestring and then the shoe; issued
our ad. and then arranged our stock;
put college before kindergarten. We
sought riches, honor and pleasure be-

fore the kingdom of God: Christ taught
just the contrary. God first that is
the law of the kingdom. When you
visit a country you must familiarize
yourself with its laws. Anything else
is dangerous, because "ignorance is no
excuse for violation of law." Safety
demands compliance with law. Obey

the law. Safety first!
The House of God.

Seek his kingdom at church. If you
-- are hunting a diamond dealer in New
York you go in vicinity of Maiden
lane; a broker, on Wall street. God is
everywhere, of course, but the house
of God is a good place to seek for him.
"Is there no salvation except through
the church?" Yes, indeed; there are
men in glory today, I suppose, who
never saw a church, but the church is
the ordained way. It is the vehicle
which God has chosen to carry his
truth down through the ages. Go
there, seek God, find him, give money,
time and service to "the body of Je-
sus Christ on earth." I know folks
who run after every new club, lodge,
badge, password. I know folks who
had to give up everything sacred be-

cause they wanted to "go through the
chairs." "Seek ye first" After your
Master's kingdom has had its own,
what is left of time and strength and
money you may give as you please. I
know folks who think they are getting
ahead of God, but they're losing every
time.

' ' The Prayer Gate.
Go in person. Don't deputize your

wife, your little child at Sunday school
or the minister. Take your own cup
and go to the well of living water.
The promise is, "Seek and ye shall
find." If health failed, how we would
seek for it! We'd travel from seashore
to mountain, from one coast to anoth-- .
er, the summer in Maine, the winter
In Florida. "Don't -- know how to
pray?'' It's a little child who lovingly
and trustingly takes hold your hand
and depends on you, knowing that you
will see that it will get all it needs-Praye- r

is really common. Every breath
Is a prayer to the air to give the oxy-
gen to cleanse the blood. Every bit
of food eaten is a prayer for iron, sul-
phur,- salt, potash, soda and any ele-
ment needed to keep life going, t Ev-
ery book read or study mastered ia a
prayer for mental discipline or infor-
mation. A boat comes to dock. Men
throw out lines and "cables. To hold
the dock? No! All the strength of
the machinery was set to work to
bring the vessel up to the dock. We
talk of bringing the Almighty to us In-

stead of bringing ourselves to him.
Prayer Is not only petition, but co-
nversationa talk with God. Real pray-
er is restful. Some folks awake on a
sleeper tired and aching because they
brace their muscles against the mo-
tion of the train. If they could only
relax they , could sleep as well as at
home in their room. We often pray
as we sleep braced.

The. Guidepost.
If we are anxious to find the king-

dom we will. I never found a - four
leaf clover in my life. My wife can
find a dozen crossing the lawn. But if
my life depended on finding a four
leaf clover you may depend on it I
would find one before sundown tomor-
row. Where may one seek ? - Through
the Blble--natura- lly ! You want to
visit New York, Philadelphia, Boston?
You buy a --standard guide book. You
spread out the map and find out the
car line to Union square. City Hall
square and Scollay square. With your
Baedeker in hand you go through
the kingdom of England, Germany or
Russia, the kingdom of. George, Wil-
liam or Nicholas. If you want to know
of the mineral kingdom you consult a
book on geology; vegetable kingdom,
one on botany; animal kingdom, one
on that subject. If you want to know

What French Agriculturists Are Doing
to Increase the Crops.

French agriculturists are paying a
great deal ; of .attention" at present to
possible methods of cultivation of
grain crops to increase the yield. In-

stances have already been worked out
where twenty seeds of grain yielded
an increase of over 700,000 within a
period of one year. The principle is
simple. It consists in preparing the
seed bed In widely spaced lines on mel-
low land. At the end of two months
the tufts springing from each grain
are divided and replanted. Finally
earth is hoed up about the new plants
in such a manner as to provoke growth
from all points brought into intimate
contact with the soil. Each of these
numerous shoots bears an ear. In real-
ity it is a combination of "slipping,"
transplanting and pruning.

The methods were practiced by the
Chinese centuries ago. and the princi-
ple was worked out experimentally in
England as early as 1776. An Algerian
colonist has been planting wheat and
pats in ; the same fields for five years
without an application of manure. He
makes his furrows thirty-si- x inches
apart .and plants the seeds therein at a
distance of twenty inches from each
other. He harrows constant. Dur-
ing the five years he has averaged
1,800 pounds of oats per acre and 1,600
of wheat, while a neighbor's yield un-

der ordinary practice has been a scant
800 pounds of bats and 500 of wheat.

EXfRAORDiNARV A10UNCMT!

Just remember the great 24th is coming and you can find

us at the same old stand, with a new interior, in the center

of Oxford, ready to serve you to the best Fountain Drinks

in the city, and to do our part to keep you cool, in dood

humor and make you thoroughly enby the day. :::::::One Car Load of Porch Rockers shipped to Oxford
by mistake which I am directed to sell at manu-

facturer's cost. StoreaKe Our Headquarters

And we guarantee you will be pleased. The best Ice

Cream, Refreshing Drinks nd Delightful Smokes will be

ready for you here, as will also anything you may need or

want in

.THE DRUGLINE
If you are looking for a wedding gift come to see us. We

haye an excellent line.

I have in stock one dozen slightly scared refrig-
erators which I will run out at cost.

One dozen ofthe best Organs on the market. They
take up too much room. I will dispose of them on
time or for cash as customar may desire.

JT. KOBTWOOD

Uses For Piano Box.
A piano box may be profitably used

for several purposes. By putting the
slanting portion of the top on hinges,
so that it can be lifted, it may be used
for a corn or oat bin. This is placed
in the hallway of the barn on blocks
so that it will not rest on the floor and
become a harbor for mice and rats.
Covered with good roofing pa per that
will turn water, the piano box may bo
used for a coal bin. If it is set witfc
the opening toward the south the snow
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In these days INSURANCE is
upon as a. neceaoity

.Aire . . THE BOX WITH MANY USES.

or rain from the north or east will not
beat into the box when the lid is lifted.
The box has also been found useful
as a " hog house when covered to keep
out wind aiitl rain. The small sow
with young pigs can find 3 here a good
shelter from, the storms. The top may
be hinged in order to put in straw and
take but the old bed. A small door In
the end will admit the sow and pigs.
By putting one or two small windows
In the piano box it can be used for a
chicken house, in which a dozen chick-
ens can --be kept very comfortably. One
can fix a few roosts and several nests
iii --the box.

$ 8'5?
12.7
15.50
16.50
19.50
25.00

Fires often come when and where least expected

LET US PROTECT YOU

J.1 ROLLER t SON COMPANY.

8 inch straight Fan ready to run . .

12 inch straight Fan ready to run . -

16 inch straight Fan ready to run . -

12 inch Oscillating Fan ready to run .

16 inch Oscillating Fan ready to run .

52 inch Ceiling Fan ready to run - -

All the above fans except 52 ir ch cost less th

per hour to run Come let us tell you how to

the coolest summer you tve. knew

of God's kingdom you get God's book,
of course! There were many books Is-

sued from the publishing houses ye-
sterdaybut the Bible is the latest book.
You say it is thousands of years old?
It is not five minutes old. God by his
spirit translates it for the human heart
and human need every minute. I know
it doesn't amount to much to some
folks. It won't help them any more
.toward heaven than the constitution
of the United States or Lincoln's
speech at Gettysburg. They go to . it
simply for literature, history or poetry.
Don't stand outside Congressional li-

brary looking at the, doors. Step in
and see the most marvelous building In
America. '
Subscribe to the Public JLedger now.
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SEWING-THO- SE DESIRING PLAIN
: anoTfahcy sewing will"please call

; on Messaames 1 John and D. T.
Gooch, 45 Main' street. tf. -


